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[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. According to the index card, it is signed by Brigadier General Charles Armand BLWt2291-850.]

THIS is to certify that Charles Brusely a Private in the fusillers in the First Partisan Legion, under my Command, has served Faithfully [undeciphered] to this Day, is hereby discharged from the Service of the United States, in Pursuance of Orders received from the Commander in Chief, bearing Date the third instant.

I farther certify that Charles Brusely a private in the fusillers having been enlisted to the State of Virginia is intituled by the Resolution of Congress, of the 13th February, 1779, to the Benefits that have been, or hereafter shall be, granted by the said State to the Noncommissioned Officers and Soldiers of the said Line.

Given under my Hand and Seal at York Town [probably in PA], this fifteenth[?] Day of November, 1783.

Entered in the Books of the Legion.
Attest./ Godfried Swartz
Adjutant of the Legion.

The above soldier Was enlisted for the war
June 11th 1785 Henry Bedinger [S8059] Late Capt 5th Virg’a Reg’t